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MIBUKOItU I'ltlNTINn CO.

Tho Dcmnerstle Tim, Ths Metlfont
Mull. Tim Mcilrnnl Tribune, Ths Heuthern Oregmilsn, Tlin Ashland Tritiums

OMen Mali Tribune Hullillnc. SS37'3
North rir atrts pimne, Main 302t.
OlCOIinn PUTNAM, IMItor ami Manager

Dntercd ns srcoml-ctas- i, matter nt
Jteilrnril, OrcRon, under tho act or
March 3, 187B.

Offlrlnl Paper of ths City of Mruford.
Offlclnl Paper or Jackson County.

RU1IOURIOR KATES.
One year, by nwlL .,., ..,.,S.OO
Ono month, liy mull . .80
Por mnntlu 0ellvcrl ly carrlfr In

Mcilfoni, 4atVfaOnVllle and Cen
trnl pnlt ,,,,,,..,.,., .... .. .so

Saturday only. ty mall. r year J.00
"Weekly, per year - . . . .. l.Sn

8W0RK CXXOtrXJLTXOlT.
Dally nvernitn for lrwn months end

In November SO. lll, 2JM.

Tho Mali Tribune la on aale at the
Terry News Stand. Kan ITnncUeo.
Itortlnmt Hotel News Stand, Portland.
lHirtland News Co, Portland. Ore
W. O. Whitney, Seattle. Wash.

Tall Xra Wire United rrtea
Dispatches.

KEDTORD, OREGON.
Metropolis of southern oreeon and

Northern California, and tho fnstest-crwwl- ne

city In Or con.
' Population t. K. census 1910 SSlO;

estimated, 1911 lo.Ooo.
l'lvo hundred thousand dollar Gravity

Water System completed, ftlxlntt flneat
supply pnre mountnln water, and 1T.J
Miles or alreota imvmI

- lotofricr receipts for year cndlne
No ember 30, 1311, ahoiv Increase of 19
cr cent
7 Manner fruit elly In Oreiron Mocue

Itlver SpltxenlKrK apples won svvecp-Btnk-

prlto nnd title of
"Apple Xing or the World"

nt the National Apple Show, fpokanc,
1303, nnd n ear nr Now towns won

Tint JTriae In 1910
nt Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver, It. Cnnt rrlie In 1911
At FpVane, National Applo Show won
by carload'or Now towns.

KoRun Mlver pearvi timttRht Inchest
prices In nil markets of tho world dur-
ing tho past, alx rars.

COLDEST WEATHER

'
PRESENT SEASON

CHICAOO. Feb. C -- Warmer
i!

weather tonight ccccpt in Montana,
Wyoming nnd Dakota, where lower

tcnicraturcs arc expected."
This prediction by tho weather

bureau hero today caused general re-

joicing among the people of the mid-

dle west who have shivered for sev-

eral dnys in tho worst freeze" of
tho winter. The weather In Chicago
today was still Intensely cold with the
mercury hovering about tho lero
mark. Suffering hero Is Intense
among tho city's ioor and thero were
many accidents and small fires.

Yesterday was tho coldest day of
the winter In Chicago, tho thermo-
meter registering 2 degrees below
zero.

GRAFTED mm
NEW YORK. Feb. C Arrest of a

New York pollco Inspector Is expected
today as tho result of llus confes-tslp- n

of l'ollce Captain Thomas Walsh
that he divided between $25,000 and
$30,000 graft money with tho offi-

cials. Walsh Is near death as tho
result or the graft disclosures on his
weakened heart.

Tlio confession was mndo to Dis-

trict Attorney Whitman. It cov-

ered tho charges miiUo against Walsh
by l'atrolniun Kugeno Fox who con-fpes-

to having paid htm largo

Kiyus of protection money, extorted
from dlvo keepers.

ALLEGE COAL MEN

DODGED THE TARIFF

SAN FKANCISCO, Feb. C Sub-

poenas wcro served today on John
li. Howard, presidential ot the Wes
tern Fuel company, and other off!
rent of I ho corporation, uuinmonlng
them to 'appear before tho federal
grand Jury Friday to nnnounco tho
beginning of a federal Investigation
Into what Is alleged to bo the largest
I'.UBtoms fraud over perpetrated on
tho 1'ucKic roust.

Thu fraud Is tald to bo similar to
tho Hiigur trtibt weighing cases of
New York, which resulted In tho col
lection by tho government of hun
dreds of thousands ot dollurs with
held through tho manipulation of tho
scales. Tho present care Is short
weights on foreign coal, said to havo
been tho means of evading tho tariff,

According to government officials
tho ullogod frauds cover a period ot
six yearn or more In tho nubpocuas
thy'urdor given to produce nil tho
books ot tho corporation slnco 190C.

BAT NELSON DEFEATS
S0RENS0N AT RACINE

HAC'JNK, Wis., Fill. 0. Wearing
iiHlinimiii(l wedding ring inside his

glove, Ilitttliug Ntlsou buttered Juek
Soii'iiMi, it local lightweight around
for ten nuuuWbut could not hIhw Ii'ih

liinn nivuy. ifrUou bcoreil three
;tiocl;(l(iu'iih, nnd liml tho tight won

in the first round. The hell Hit veil

JJio Joenl bvnijijior i Ui tvtli,

MTJDFOUD TRmUNE. MKDFORD. OREGON. THURSDAY, VRimrARV

THE GARDEN OP EDEN.

PttOF. 01JARLUS HAM-OH- C, nreliaeloKist, hmwU
Tain, tho son of Adam, established tho first oily

in America at Klamath, Oregon, and (hat it was called
Knooli. North America is assorted to be tho biblical land
of Nod.

As the bible says: "Cain went out from the presence
of Hie Lord and dwelt in the land of Nod, on the oast of
Eden," therefore the Garden of Kden have been the
Rogue River valley, which confirms an old suspicion. It
still preserves many of the characteristics of paradise, not-
withstanding the ravages time.

As Eden was famous for its apples old, so is the
Rogue River valley famous for its apple of today, and no
ope can blame Adam for falling when tempted by a Rogue
River Spitzenberg in the hand of Eve.

Adam knew a good thing when he saw itas did the
nngcl of the Lord when he selected this section as the most
perfect on earth and established Paradise.

One thing is certain, of all tho sites suggested for Para-
dise, iioue more completely fills (he bill than our pic-
turesque and pleasing valley, where "everv prospect
pleases and man alone is vile.

Brown Gets Fancy Price for Newtowns
Grown on Old Orchard by Use ofWater

There was ii time la the history of
tho northwestern box fruit tmda when
tho grower could afford to be care-
less In his pack and In the character
of fruit In tho package. Today, how-crc- r,

all that Is changed nnd tho man
who nlwajK wins out Is tho ono
prepares his fruit white on tho tree
for tho bent markets, and then when
It Is lu his stroage rooms, throws out
all the culln, and employs only ex-

pert packers. Then lie may expect
to reeelvo such n letter as W. 11.

Urown this week recalled from Den-
nis & Son of London, concerning
two cars of Newtowu plplns con
signed to that firm nttout tho begin
ning of tho jcar, he having for many
years bcu shipping to that firm.
They write ns follows:

Covent Oardeu Market, London.
W. C.

"Mr. W". II. Drown.
Ilrawndalo Orchard, Med ford. Ore.

Dear Sir:
"Wo today received your car of ap-

ples per tho ss ".Minnehaha" nnd wo
may say It contalucd tho finest fruit
wo have seen this season. The fruit
was beautifully colored and perfect
shape and the pack cannot be Im
proved upon. As a result, we havo
obtained the top figures of the sea-
son. You will obscrvo that we made
10s for tho large fruit, thnt Is to
say the SS nnd 9G counts. As a rule
the large fruit does not do so well as
the medium counts, but In this In-

stance they were a specially fine tot
of fruit and we had tho cream of tho
trado competing for them. The 104
aud 113 counts sold at'lls nnd 12s
repectlvely. Please regard these
however as fancy prices. Wo should
not like to say we would do It again,
although we should always try. They
wore specially wanted, however, by
two or three of the best buyers and
It was their competition that en-

abled us to get the prices."
Yours truly,

"G. W. DENNIS & SON."
When It Is remembered that Cali-

fornia Nowtowns were bringing on

NORDICA 10 SING IN

14

Mmo. Lillian Nordlca, who will bo

heard lu concert here on Friday even-

ing, Feb. Hlli, made her operatic
debut as "Violetta" tho hapless hero-In- o

of La Traviata In llrefacla, Italy.
This was followed by a train ot simi-

lar MicecsbcH lu other cities, Includ-
ing Milan mid Cenoa. Her fame
spread rapidly all over tho European
continent from tho sunny southland
of bong (o London, and on to tho ex-

acting censors of tho great northern
i

capital, St. Petersburg. Ono hoanon
there was followed by an liuiuedlutu

for another, n dis-

tinction of unusual occurence aud
easily stamping tho singer as n great
prlmo noimn. Theuco to Loudon, to
Paris nnd lu 183 1 to bo u warded at
tho Invitation of Mine. Coslma Wag-

ner, to crcato tho rolo of "Elsa" lu
Lohengrin at Duyrouth. Interna-
tionally famous, Nordlca wns about to
accomplish tho greatest of her artis
tic triumphs thus far In being ac-

corded tho honor of being the first
"Isolde" und "Elsa" to be heard nt
tho Prlnz-Ilegent- theater lu Mun
ich. In 189S, alio effected what
was virtually u re::alsance of Wag
ner lu this country, nnd tho memor

November night of year
when she sang "Isolde" at the Merto-pollta- u

Opera House, will never bo
forgotten. The famous diamond
tiara presented to her on that occa-

sion und which wns a voluntary
from her admirers nil over

the to n ii try, Is a significant memento
of her artistic success,

TO qilllU A COLD IX ONE DAY.
Take LAXATIVE HltOMO Qulnlno

Tablets. Druggists refund money If
It falls to cure. E, W. OflOVE'S sig-

nature is on each box. 2G cents.
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the same market but five to six shit
lings, Mr. Urown can well bo satis-
fied with ten to twelve shillings pur
hot. Quality nnd pack tell the tale.
Without the (iiiallty, the pack would
havo been unavailing. Tho quality
was obtained from old trees lu full
bearing, with tho intelligent uno of
water. The dealers refused to handle
the fruit from these same trees tho
year before tho Irrigating plant was
installed.

All the readers of this paper know
of Mr. llrowu's small orchard,' eight
acres of mixed apples on ten acres
of ground, on ltoosevelt nieuue, lu
Kant Mcdford. Tho Spltxcnbcrgtt,
more than a carload, netted ono dol-

lar per box under rush sale earlier
In tho season, tho three ncrei of
Nuivtbwns will net flvo hundred dol-la- rs

per acre, and 7C cents kt box
has already been refused for more
than 1200 boxes of lien Darls now be-

ing packed. It Is quite certain that
the net Income from tho ten acres
this year will be fully three thousand
dollars, or ten per cent on a valua
tion of $3000 per ncre.

To what does Mr. Urown attribute
this showing In an off season? To
good horticulture, Intelligent marktt
Ing of product, and water. To water
ho gives the principal credit,' for
without 'water tho" fruit from these
same trees would'hay'o practically no
value. Mr. Drown says ho will wel
come the day when the ditch covers
his property, as ho believes the water
from the ditch Is far better in Its
results, and much les expnnlve tin
dcr the new contracts being put out
by tho canal company than any pump
ing proposition.

It Is the yields front a few such
brchards as this that are showing tho
world how Immeasurably superior Is
this valley as a fruit district to any
thing elso on the coast. If It only
makes Intelligent use of the water
how available. Orchardlsts should
not defer longer the signing up of
contracts with the ditch company.
Every orchard should respond us
richly as that of Mr Drown.

AREF0RP0LIT1CALEFFECT

SALKM, Fib. utor Fh.li
Warden I'luiitou ileelurvtl loilny that
the ehurgus ngniiixt hi innungcmeut
6f thu lloiiiievillo fish hutcherv wore
(ruuipcd up nt tlii time for tlitirnl
effect on legislation now pending und
thnt mi iniestigutiiig committee would
find them without foundation.

lie admitted theie were u few
Mimll cmeks in I lie 11 concrete lish
ixmdrt built laht eur, hut said tlicv
were no more limn might he expected
of concrete work built on Mich n
gravel bar and suudv loimdation.
This site, he said, wns selected by
the fixh und trame eouuuishion, Htato
Oume Wnrdeu Fiuley und AsMuut
Ktnto Engineer Doyle. He suid the
statement that the Knds were so hud
thov wouhl he' nil absolute lot wax
nbinrd.

Mr, Claiiloii denied that over L',- -
000,000 iinli Heru smothered or killed
beentipe lie would not permit the
superintendent of the hnlehery to
place young !'ihh in natural ponds in
the stream hclotv tho butchery, lie
said, however, thnt about li.OOO.OIJO

were lont because of condition dur-
ing u severe siiuwMonn u jeur ugo.
lie says lie Hindu u repoit of this
loss and hus instructed his superiu-li'lidcti- ts

to n-pu- nil lo to the n.

UNKNOWN PAYS FINE
OF SYLVIA PANKHURST

LONDON, Feb. (I.-- The fine of
llin Sylvia I'miMiiirst, ttrresteil fol-
lowing u Hiiffrugetto demonstration,
was paid by an unknown person to-

day, und .Miss Fniikhurst was
Jloth she mid her mother,

Sirs. Kniuu'Jine I'nnMiiirM, weio fur.
ion,

MA

i ipih wsssisa.i i
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TOMMY MURPHY

LOS ANOELKS. Feb 0 -- Manager
Dick Donald of the ptigllUtle destinies
of Dud Anderson Is nvrltcd today
over n report Hint Jim Coffrolh wants
to substitute Anderson for Joe Man-do- t

In n San Franrlsco mutch unalnst
Tommy Murphy February 'Si. Don
ald hns not received Coffrotlfs offer
yet, but he Intimated thnt, It ho ran
reach n satisfactory agreement with
Tom McCnrey, Los Angeles promoter,
he may accept.

"I havo promised McCnrey Hud's
services for threo successive matches,'
Donald said, and "nothing will tnuse
mo to break my word. If McCnrey

and Coffroth should reach an agree
ment thnt would be satisfactory all
around thort might be tv chance to
talk business "

Secretary Marry Hums of McCivr- -
ey's Pacific Athletic club, speaking
for McCnrey. said that no word had
been received from Coffroth, tint ho

Intimated that McCnrey may bo loath
to do nu thing that would ponlhly
detract from Anderson's drawing
power hen', and a defeat for Hud by
Mtlrphy would luwe this effect, lie
pointed out. however, the previous
friendly relations between McCnrey

and Coffroth nnd admitted the posI.
blllty of nn agreement should Coff-

roth ask for Andersons services.

WIFE AND MILLION

LOST BY DIVORCE

SEATTLE, Feb. I.. Harrv A

.lone- -, millionaire ot iiiueomer i

loser in hn hint for divorce here to-

day, tlu deeree having liee.i grunted
hv Judue Humphrey to ht wife.

The court made u neat job of it.
It diced n million of dolls rn clean m
half. It severed the iimrriimc lie. It
guve the daughter Kutli. to the moth-
er, the Harold to thu father.
There wns nothing, iett to divide.
There had been love, hut lliut died
long ugo. Money killed it.

It wu.o a love mulch otitjinnlly. Tliev
were married in t'oluuihn-- . Ohio. '.
year?, ago. He wns oh-cu- re in the
world of finance hut ambition.

FARMERS HELD IN GRIP
OF HARVESTER TRUST

WASHINGTON. KVb T, - The vast
organization of the $140,000,000 In-

ternational Harvester compnny nnd
Its Important relation to the farmer
through the control of a substantlul
proportion of tho agricultural ma-

chinery Is disclosed In a resrt of tho
bureau of corporations to bo sub-

mitted to President Tnft In a few
days.

It tells of the bringing together of
tho McCormlck. Decrlng, Plnno
Champion, Mllwaukco nnd Osborno
companies.

It Is estimated that 00 per cent of
tho harvesters, "5 per cent of tho
mowers nnd 50 per cent of tho bin-

der twlno used In thu United Stntes
Is mado by tho International Harves-
ter company. Stock to tho amount
ot wns Issued to J. P.
Morgan & Co. lu payment for organ-

izing tho giant corporation.
President Tnft Is now being urged

by tho counsel for thu company to
withhold tho details lit the' report
from publication until tho pending
nntl-tru- st suit ncalust tho corpora- -

Tho Best Cough Syrup Is
Easily Made at Home

Ctl l.lttlo nml .trlrt Uiilrkljr.
Muurr itrfimiltd If It 1'slU.

This rcc!o rnnkM a idnt of cough
syrup, und urn joii alioiil '.MI n coin,
panil with ordinary cough riiiiullt-n- . It
titopi ob.ilIn.itu roughs even whooping
cough In a hurry, and i splendid for
roru lung, luthm.i, croup, hutirscueiM
and other tbrojt lioiibh-4- .

MK one pint of gr.uiuluteil sugar with
VJ pun oi warm ami mir lor
niiaiite. I'llL'J'j oitneus of I'iacx (llfty
cciiU' worth) lu u pint bottle, und udd
tlio bugur hvrap. lake a tcasooiiiul
every one. two or three hours. 'J'aitcs
Eood.

This takes rlirbl hold of a. cotmh nnd
f;U'e nlimi.t Instant relief. It stlmu.

tlio upet!lc, and Is ullglitly laxa-
tive both excellent feature,

Piliex. a perhaps you know, U tlin
mofit vuluabln cdiieentrated comnind of
Norway whlto plan cxtmot, rich lu
gualaool and tlio other natural healing
plnn elements.

No other preparation will do tlui work
of Pint-- In this reel;, ultlioiuhtriihicl
honey can bo utcd iiuteud of the sugar
symp, If desired,

Tlioimand of lioiiMewIres In tlin United
States and Canada now u thin Pinex
and Sugar Syrup recipe. Tlil plan tins
often Urn Imitated, but the old sitcceiv
fid formula bus never been equaled. Its
low cost and quick results havu niudo it
immensely popular.

A guaranty of aluolule satlofacllon, nr
money promptly refunded. ?"' wilhthU
recipe. Your ilruggUt has I'hiex, or will
p;t It, for vnu. Ifynot. scad to The'I'inex Co.,l'L Wayne, Iud.

John A. Perl
Undertaker

28 8. IIAKTMiTT

I'lionea M, 171 nni4 17.1

ninhiiliiiice Korvlcp Deputy Coroner

thill has been thiulitted I'reildeilt
Tnft will decide when thu report
ri'tvt'hei hllu.

Foot Misery Spoils

a Good Dinner
No Mmo Swollen, Aching, IHMeml

Feet After I slug WA

Send ut Once for FuvTilal PiuUnge,
You may think she's nervous and

fretful but Jut remember hIio has
feet; poor, tired, aching feet

.Everywhere
YiPPyjf

vi, r.. d
You Seo OCM
Peoplo

j-5"U-
b!

Kleklns Off rmmTheir Shoes
--They
Need TIZ.

Mention TIZ. She will then
that nt any drug store, de-

partment or general store tdio ran
get a :r. cent bo, of TIZ. and uwn.v
go nil foot troublos. TIZ makes a
harvest of coins, shrivels tho bun-
ions, makes tho skin firm and re-

sisting to all shoe and foot afflic-
tions. TIX. draws out the acid kiI-so-

of tlio feet n TT, foot bath Is
a new principle, and uu posl(lvel)
cannot get foot lullef lu any other
way. Don't pleuxo don't waste )our
patience on substltutltes. Demand
HZ. For a fro trial package write
llidav to Walter Luther Dodge & Co .

I'.'.l S. Wabash ve Chicago. HI

Good Bargains in
Homestead

Relinquishments
I have a large amount of govern-

ment laud us much an one seeMou
In a block Timber claim" Cue
jour timber etauln right at $2 f0 per
acre. Price of location. $300.00.

No. 2 120 acres. 10 acres till-

able, two acres cleared. 1 acre aire
level garden laud, lots of timber,
dishes cooking utensils, stoves, etc.
go with the place, hns school very
closo by. Price $n00.00.

No. 3. SO ncrcH, '. miles from
Mcdford, good cabin. tSxil. 00
nrres tillable nil covered with tim-

ber, spring loo yards from the house,
some furniture and other things go

with the place. Prleti $175.00.
No. 4. 100 acres, dandy pluro,

house lufi2t. chlckvu hous 13x11.
40 acres fenced nnd clearsd and
ready fur the plow, good wait 30

feet deep cased lit. 80 acre Of gnod
land In bush. 10 arms pasture, all
covered with ouk and plire. 1 Vfc

miles from S. P. statloH. Lots of
tools aud furiilturo go with thu
plupp and cooking utensils. Price
$ .soo.no.

No. 5. s0 neres with 40 neros of
government land on each end of the
place. 10 ncre tillable, sloping land
Ono 10 good limber. 60 acres fuured
with woven wire. 0 ncrw In culti-

vation, no fruit treos. 3 room
house, chicken limiso and barn.
.10x30 smoko houso. Dandy place.
Price $1250.00.

No. 0. 130 ncron, house 10x31.
6 million good plno limber, good

barn 21x13 wood shed. 10 acres
fenced good fiinco. 6 ucres cleared.
30 acres tillable, f. ton of hay. good
spring for houso. stotik nnd garden.
Price $700.00.

No. 7. Also havo sevuml good

limber claims whlnli ran bo had at
$2.60 per aero with no residency or
cultivation. You can see this land
any time. Tanns for wilo nnd trade
und city property.

No. s. 320 acios TidlnkuUhinent
CloMi to Htorllng. Colo,, nuts 100

ton of bay, 200 ueres good furin
laud, fine Htoek proposition. Will

trad" or Hell.

Itureieuccri any bank III Mulford,
Oregon.

A. B. SALING
.Mcdfoid, Oregon

Why is Crescent
Better?

It Ik iiiuiIq under the direction
of 'export clicmlHtH, by modem
methods mid Is u

Making Powder
known for Its purity am! whole- -

sonioneHH It leaves no harmful
reslduo In thu food und It

ill.VV iVl.--l

HAISICS thi:
DOL'Olt

llesldesull this
It reduces tho
cost or living by wAf jWjI !l til
Having on egg

I SHltTlfiT'lfBM
lu cukii making. I

25c a pound, Mlnt your grocers
Try It and

provu this to
your own satis-
faction.

CRESCENT MANUFACTURING
COMPANY

Health1, WiiKlilugtou

WHITE WYAUD0TT)G8
l.'Kga tor setting and Murk for

sitla (mm Hid bent birds In Hotithor"
Oregon. Winners uf 1st prlio for
pen, 1st nick, 1st nnd 2d pullet ami

2d hen ut (limits Pass Poultry show
HUH.

.1, II. I'TI.I.HIt, Talent, Oicgou.

Draperies
Wo curry n very ruinpleln Has of

dritlK'ilpH, Iiiok eilrfutns. flxtiircx, etc..
nail ilo nil rlium of ujilinlMlrrlliH' A
OH'olul limit to IoiiW nrter llils work
exdimlvih U1 will Mivn ns sooil
sirvie ns Is imlblo In nnt In uvun
tliu larKi'st eltli a

Wooka & McQowan Co.

E.D. Weston
Official Photogrnphor of tlio
Moclford Oommorcial Olub

Amateur l'Muibhiiig

Post Cards
Panoramic Work
Portraits
Intorior ami exterior views

Flash lights
Negatives nimlo anv time

ami any place by appoint-
ment.

208 E. Main Phono M71

Bittner's Real Estate
& Employment Bureau

All KIihIn of Procrly Tor Sale

Sale
3v4 acres closo III, ft loom houiut,

largo barn und chicken house, fruit
$3,300.

HO aciss 4 miles from good lowu.
05 acres lu cultivation, ft nnros lu al
falfa, 10 acres trews, pllico

frnriiiiil aud fsuced, good
rutigii for stork, small fruit, good
hoilce, fniiu Implements. I'rlco
$10,000.

I'urnMnnl and uiifiirnlslicd lioiuos

und nioniH for rent.
I.htt our houses und ranches for

rent with us.

I'or Hirlmugo
Hip aero ranch, 10 miles out to

exnliaiiKu tor ranflli lu ArUoua.
line Ashlnud residence to trado

tor small Improved ncrengo near Mcd-

ford.
10 aero hearing pear orchard, high-

ly Improved, fine buildings, fltio wat-

er system tor Irrigation, lo exchange
for Mcdford or I.os Aiigolo property.

Oood city property aud vacant lots
for sale cheap.

lilliplojllicllt
(llrll and women fur general

houtuwork.
Itanrli hands
Dairy ranch hnnd.

MRS. EMMA BITTNER
Phono Home 1 1

Oppotlto Nash Hotel
ItOO.MH p mill 7. PAl-- M III.OOK.

Auction Sale of Acreage
The uiidutslKued has decided to

inako another auction sate of 2 Mi lo
r, acre tracts lu the Pierce Subdivi-
sion between the I f.ib day of April
aud tho 1Mb or March

Since my sale lutt March much Im-

provement lias been dono lu this lo-

cality, positive evident o that this Is
tho preferable location fur building
Hiihiirhun homos.

Two nice homos and u number of
smaller ones havu been built this
nast summer und fall. Ilulldlug Is
now going on lu this neighborhood;
a new freo rural delivery now passes.
through tho lie no Subdivision. An
electric power and light lino Iiiih io--
toutly bcon constructed. With good
roads, freo soil aud il watur, a
homo hero Is u llltlo ranch lu the
city.

For particulars and terms write
me,

0. H. PIERCE
HUH H. .Mnlii Hliccl, Mcdfoid

rriiiiiiiii'iiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiinsMnTiiMiiuiiiiiiiiiiJii

WW V via I

pXrO " --ttTMlllllllllnlllllllilil

J ? jilllllllillllllllipipilijllln!jl
WHICH WK APPMASH

Willi

BAKERY DELICACIES
Hiiro to PIciinc,

HIIKAD, UVSH, COOKICH
Fresh Kvery Day,

PIICS, CAKIIK, DOt'OHNPTH
linked

thi: S.VNITAIIY WAV.

AT

MEDFORD BAKERY &
DELICATESSEN

ia South Central

WHERE TO GQ

TONIGHT

STAR
THEATRE
Whom you get our money's worth

ou both sides of thu dime.

Your 1.01 Oppoiluully of Seeing tlio
Audersoii.Tiott lloilug Content today

l'hutoplns:

"fllH AW.KI?NI.VH"
Another or the famous Plying "A's"
portnijal ot llfo lu the western hills,

"TIIVIMI TO KIBItl HUDHI.IA"
1000 reel or comedy null n IuiikIi in

evirr rout.

tiii: cm'k i.v thi: dust"
llrliiHlng iv criminal to Jilttteo,

"IIIIAIXS VS. IHtAWX"
It's n ThauhtuiMr uouiudy.

popt'iait soxti

I'OltltllST nml WUOIAVOIliH
III uppioprluto mtislr mid effects.

'

Matlneo Dally, 2 lo C p. in.

ADMISSION. Do AND 10o

ISIS THEATRE
v.t i m: i i.i.i:

ItiitlltltS AMI WAI.KHIt
ttlMy MuhIcmI Act. Special Scenery.
.S'o ojo strain to w our plnturos.

Pliolnplii), i lmiil.iy Only

tii i: i.nmtv Hiiw"
lu ihrtMi rHl. tnkm in Imlmnl.

Coining 1'iiduyi
U ItccN "llu Hiireni CiipllviV

M-H- -i' HIKMiTtHtt
Luxury Without

Extravaganco

Hotel
I Von Dorn I

LM2 Turk Street

Finest popular priced
Hotel in San Francisco

i Modorn Contral i
a am i t A t IfiiiAAlillillAllI1,tttTVTTTT'rVTVfTTTT',TTTTTf

Clark 6c Wright
LAWYERS

WASHIXOTO.N, II, O.

Public I .a ml Mutters; Kin a I Proof.

Desurl Lauds, Contest ami-Minin- g

CfiRCM. Scrip.

PLUMBING
Stoam and H6t Wator

Heating

All Work (liinrcinliril
I'llies Itisinoiiiililo

COFFEEN & PRICE
ad Howard Block, tiatrancs on Otli HI.

Horn Dions 3ID.

11 0Ii and m.8t
lffidfc Lotcl in the
City. Running dituillcd
ice water in ench room.
European Plim, a lu Gtrtc
Cafe. ,

Tariff on Rooms
12 rooms 91,00 each
00 room . . 1,50 each
60 roonu . . . 81.00 each
CO roonu kllh pilial Mi 2.00 each
HO roomi villi pilule bath 2.G0 each
30 mil ui, hmlrouiu, par

lor nnd bath 3.00 each
Tor more than ono uueit add $1.00

nxtni In Ilia shove rjtte for
,
r each addllioival EM' ,

Tttducllon by week or month, 4
Managfiotnt Clinttr IV. Kttlty

wnnsxzExsassas&ixa

(

i


